
boarding home program in push

by state and bureau schools
the state boarding home

committee composed of repre-
sentativessenta tives of the division of
state operated schools and the
bureau of indian affairs has
announced through the office of
james harper assistant director
of state operated schools that
a concerted effort will be made
for the 1969701969 70 school year to
place in the alaska boarding
home program those students
who would ordinarily have been
assigned to chiloccoChilocco bureau of
indian affairs school in okla-
homa

the bureau of indian affairs
will provide additional funds to
the boarding home program to
help handle the increased enroll-
ment

this mutual agreement to en-
large the boarding home pro-
gram is the first major step taken
to keep young alaskansalaskasAlaskans in the
state for their secondary school-
ing

the decision was made in
view of the success of the board-
ing home program during its
first three years in operation

dr cliff JL11 hartman corncom

missioner of Editeducationcation has stat-
ed the boarding home pro-
gram has filled a real gap 360
rural students were placed in
foster homes throughout the
state this year we believe it is
an excellent opportunity faf0forr
these students to receive good
educational experiences of equal
importance it is a program that
is assisting them in making a
cultural transition

the boarding home program
was introduced in 1966 to offer
secondary educational oppor-
tunitiestuni ties to those students who
could not fit into state or bur-
eau of indian affairs boarding
schools

under this program students
live in private homes and attend
the local high school in the com
minityaminity in which they are lo-
cated federal funds are used to
pay boarding and travel costs
and the state pays the tuition
and foundation support pro-
gram costs to the local districtsdistrict5

families boarding students
are reimbursed 140 a month
per student

because aordingjiomeboarding home stuALL

dents increase the enrollments
of the local high school the
school is able to increase its
specialized faculty and offer a
more varied curriculum

the stustudentsdente social skills in
a modern community are im-
proved through daily contact
with actual civic cultural and
businessbusinesg environments

the child oftenlivesoften lives with one
or two jotherjboardingother b9axdingstudding studstudentsea

who share his social or familial
background however he receives
individual love and attention
from the boarding homehorne parents
and their children

the boarding home program
has received broad support from
the vavariousi rious communities in which
studentsstuderitstuderite board ahe4hethe hihighafigfi sahos6hoschoolol01

studentse themselves and their
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